
eServices: Manage your Medicare information! 

You’re already using Palmetto GBA’s eServices online portal to check patient eligibility. But did you 
know that the portal can provide you with a host of other useful services? 

With eServices you get: 

• The ability to check claim status. Or, if you’re submitting a claim on the CMS-1500 claim 
form, make a new claims submission with only a few clicks of a button. 

• The ability to access and view remittances, either by check number or paid date. 
• Financial tools like eOffset, which lets you send or request immediate offsets. 
• And eCheck, which lets you electronically send payments to Palmetto GBA without added 

transaction fees. 
• Tools for securely submitting appeals forms and medical records that provide you with 

verification of receipt upon submission. 
• eDelivery, which enables you to receive letters via green mail instead of through standard 

post, eliminating the problem of misrouted mail. 
• And secure eCheck, which lets you interact with Palmetto GBA staff, so you can receive 

real-time assistance locating information on topics you’re looking for on the Palmetto GBA 
website or the eServices portal.  

 
And now, eServices offers account linking. Instead of having to log in separately for each p-tab and 
NPI combination, once you link your account to NP Services, you’ll be able to log in with your 
default account, click a drop down menu and select the individual physician or provider account 
you’d like to view. 

eServices is a comprehensive, user-friendly portal which provides you with secure access to all of the 
critical Medicare data your organization needs, faster than you get through fax or snail mail. 

And it offers the most efficient means for interacting with Palmetto GBA. All of its features are there 
for you to use. So, why not take advantage? 

Discover what eServices can do for you today. 


